(1) Children should not be admitted to any hospital, pwdiatric or psychiatric, on account of intellectual deficit alone. They should be in schools (it was now felt 70 places per million would be adequate). Of course the totally physically handicappedthe human vegetabledid need to be admitted (100 beds per million was considered a generous estimate).
(2) No school child should pass automatically at 16 to an adult hospital bed, though some might have to go to a hostel and senior training centre.
(3) Most imbeciles and all subnormals (IQ 50-70) could now be cared for outside subnormality colonies.
(4) Of course some adults above IQ 50 (or IQ 100 for that matter) might, on the grounds of psychopathy, need admission to special units. Apart from this, or mental illness, there were virtually no other grounds for admission to a psychiatric hospital. (5) After not admitting children and discharging subnormals, itwas estimated that for North Wales only 700 adult beds per million population would be needed for the 1970s, this being half the forecast for the United Kingdom in the 10-year plan, and one third of that currently available in London.
(6) Of course, these beds must be in newly built hospitals. Many Medicine, Stobhill General Hospital, Glasgow) 'The importance of a special study of the diseases of old age would not be contested at the present day. It is agreed, in fact, that if the pathology of childhood requires clinical consideration of a special kind, and which it is indispensable to be practically acquainted with, senile pathology too has its difficulties, which can only be surmounted by long experience and a profound knowledge of its peculiar characters. And yet this very interesting part of medicine has been long neglected, and hardly in our own days has it succeeded in gaining its independence.' So wrote Charcot in 1881.
Since that time new developments have occurred in the social structure of Western Europe which serve to emphasize his statement even more strongly. The first is the increasing numbers of older people, and the present estimated population of Great Britain reveals the great preponderance of elderly women: Estimated mid-1963 53,231,000 population of Great Britain Aged 65 or over 6,216,000 (11-9%) Aged 75 or over 2,221,000 (4*25 %) 754,000 womeñ 1,467,000 women The figures are confirmed in the day to day experience of every doctor.
There is, however, an important point to bear in mind; the life span of each individual person has not increased very much, and Bourliere (1963) showed in France that between 1800 and 1955 a reversed trend had actually taken place: In 1880 it was in essence the survival of the fittest, and those who reached 80 years were an elite of a generation hardened in the temper of illness; the fact remains that more people live into old age now and many of these are not as fit as those of a previous generation.
The second important new factor is that people are no longer old until they are 80 years of age and many until much later in their chronological life span. This is seen in the usual daily round, where the older person behaves and dresses in a manner quite different from a person of the same age at the turn of the century. Men and women can retain the freshness of youth and the agility of the young into extreme old age and social customs dictate a less formal approach to ageing and a more prolonged phase of middle age. This means that for those planning medicosocial services, it is wrong to think of persons of pensionable age and over as a single group and to consider their needs in this way; a more detailed classification of those in the older age range is essential, and a WHO Seminar in Kiev (1963) suggested the following:
(1) Middle-aged persons (from 45 to 59). (2) The elderly (from 60 to 74). (3) The aged or old people (75 and over). Persons of 90 or over should be classed in a separate category (the very old).
The last striking change is that for the first time in the social history of a community men and women are retiring from their life's work when they are still physically and mentally fit, and this is taking place at the rate of around 1,000 persons every day in the United Kingdom. The present trend on retirement policies will certainly mean that this number will increase.
Bearing this new situation in mind, the last twenty years have seen the development of geriatric medicine (Fig 1) .
Time does not permit a full analysis of this subject but there are several points to be made:
(1) Once an old person has come into the net of the physician in geriatric medicine, he or she should never be allowed to escape; when a breakdown has occurred once it may occur again.
(2) Diagnosis, important enough in the young, is perhaps even more so in the elderly. The healing power of nature works in young people more efficiently than in the old and delay in diagnosis in the elderly is often fraught with results which are quite out of proportion to the type of misdiagnosisfor example, the deaf old person who becomes mentally confused as a result of minor physical disease, such as corns on the toes. The sequence of events is as follows: the patient takes to bed because of painful feetfwecal impaction develops and, due to deafness, loss of communication with relatives or neighbours results in mental confusion; the only remedy is accurate diagnosis and therapy in such remediable cases. (3) Older people are ill because of a disease and not because of ageing, and the illness is due commonly to more than one pathological process. Wilson and his colleagues (1962) (1964) in a random sample of old people in their own homes (not ill people), discovered an average of three disabilities per subject in the 65 and over age group; more than half of these disabilities were not reported to their own general practitioner. The type of disabilities not reported were those particularly connected with mental health, anemia and foot trouble.
The great majority of illnesses found in the elderly are nonlethal, due commonly to conditions such as urinary infection, aniemia, early heart failure, and in the mental field, depression, delirium and occasionally paranoid states. The practice of geriatric medicine would indeed be sterile if the majority of the patients were in the irremediable category; with old people the earlier the disability is discovered the better the outlook.
In a study carried out between 1956 and 1959 (Lipworth et al. 1963 ) case fatality rates among patients admitted with complications of diabetes varied between 6% for teaching hospitals and 14% for non-teaching hospitals; similar differences were found for a number of other illnesses. It is probable that patients treated in teaching hospitals benefit from the more advanced medical techniques and higher standard of care provided in these hospitals. This no doubt applies to diagnosis also, and the geriatric assessment unit situated in the teaching or district hospital is essential to the efficient practice of this subject. Patient care can be improved by technical competence, correct diagnosis and appropriate treatment. When it is considered that the hospital service costs some £50 per annum per household and as the greater part of this expenditure is financed from general taxation, it is essential that the best use should be made of the services, and every elderly patient transferred to long-stay care who is rehabilitable or potentially remediable is adding greatly to the cost of the service, apart from the more important humanitarian need to cure the patients and restore them to their own homes. In sound mental health people desire to get better no matter how old they are.
It is said that in the new Welfare State the relatives of older people do not accept responsibility. It is difficult to speak for the country generally, but in Scotland, in my own unit, it is approximately 2% per year of relatives who do not reasonably take responsibility for old people, while in Edinburgh, Lowther & Williamson (1966) found relatives unreasonably refusing to provide home care in an overall figure of 1 2% in a series of 1,115 survivors. Much more important than blaming the relatives is the need for correct provision for the patient.
The complete assessment of need for the elderly, be it for a home help, for continuing district nurse care, or for admission to an old people's home or hospital, is a medicosocial assessment, not a social assessment alone or a medical assessment alone. All these services are expensive and it is essential to make sure that the old people obtain the service most suited to their social and medical needs. This is an appropriate stage where ascertainment could best be done; if, for example, every older person requesting a home help or meals on wheels were medically as well as socially assessed, the need for the service might well be reduced but, more importantly, the patient's illness might be discovered at a much earlier stage.
The worry of the future will be to find time in the context of a National Health Service for the doctor to make such examinations especially when they affect treatment, not of the patient's physical health, but of his mental health. In geriatric medicine the mental health of old people can be regarded as a crystal ball easily fractured. Anxiety and worry are part of the additional load which the elderly person has to bear and the doctor has great responsibility to ward off fear, to provide reassurance and give sound and comprehensive advice.
When the medical student is trained, following his pre-registration posts, it is essential for him to recognize three main categories of patients: those who have minor illness, physical or mental; those who are seriously ill; and those who are dying. His treatment of these conditions will vary with this broad general classification, bearing in mind that with each category diagnosis is still a fundamental part. The ever-increasing burden of knowledge laid on the student's mind must not close to his intellect the supreme need for this commonsense and very difficult judgment.
Once the decision is made that the patient is dying his treatment becomes a straightforward matter. The diagnosis is usually known; the doctor must not be intimidated or frightened by the diagnosis, so that the patient is not reduced to bed long before this is necessary. When the clinician considers that his patient is entering a terminal phase policy decisions must be made. The hemiplegic patient with a second stroke who cannot swallow will benefit from subcutaneous fluid -this cannot be stopped, for no matter what the prognosis the fluid will alleviate the symptom of thirst and prevent discomfort and suffering. It is only when relief of symptoms is no longer relevant that such therapy can be abandoned. Pain must be relievednay more, preventedwith adequate doses of analgesics. These should be given not when the pain is severe but the moment the patient complains of pain, lest faith and confidence in the doctor be lost. The plea must be repeated that diagnosis remains of prime importance and when the diagnosis already established is of neoplasm every subsequent incident of pain must not be attributed to that condition. The cause of the pain must be sought on every occasion and relief given. In extreme illness the dressing of a sore, a venepuncture or catheterization may cause pain unrelated to the gravity of the procedure and unanticipated, and therefore premedication with an analgesic must be given. Constipation may be the last intolerable insult for the terminally ill, while retention of urine or dysuria may add greatly to the distress. Breathlessness, insomnia, anxiety and fear are all symptoms to be treated actively. The phenothiazine group of drugs may help to free the patient from worry and also assist in relieving breathlessness. The cause of insomnia should be sought and if pain is present this should first be relieved and only then hypnotics added to the regimen.
If I may digress, I remember at a Seminar hearing a Russian doctor tell the previous speaker that he had not mentioned fear, the fear the patient had for his future, the fear the patient had for the night, and I think we have a great duty to calm and lessen the patient's fear as time diaws to an end in his life.
The hospital service has a clear duty to accept patients who are dying where the medical or social conditions are such that they cannot be kept at home. Vickers (1967) , commenting that with few exceptions our hospitals today are designed not for care but for cure, further stated that the founders of our great teaching hospitals would be surprised to learn that their descendants should have come to regard the care of the sick as an unsuitable use for their foundations, and we may be making avoidable trouble for ourselves by our relative neglect of institutions designed for care rather than for cure.
The care of the dying demands a change in attitude of the doctor but no loss of enthusiasm, which must be directed to symptomatic relief while consciousness remains. 'The anticipation of difficulties mental and physical, the preparation of the relatives for the acceptance of the inevitable and the maintenance of the patient's confidence until the endthese are the duties of the physician' (Anderson 1967 
DISCUSSION
Professor Henry Miller (Newcastle upon Tyne) said that he was tired of this perpetual iceberg and of the claim that 60% of all patients seen in general practice were suffering from otorhinolaryngological disorders, 80% from psychiatric disorders, 70 % from skin diseases and so on. But if the whole audience was admitted to the London Clinic this afternoon and were 'given the works' an enormous iceberg would be revealed! During the discussion he had been able to think up at least seven well-defined but so far not disabling pathological conditions in his personal possessionand would be delighted to demonstrate them to anyone who doubted his word.
The elderly were anything but unique with regard to this, and he thought that the tendency to go round looking for minor pathological deviations and then tidying them up was often for the doctors' rather than the patients' benefit. In his experience the disasters of medicine and surgery had invariably occurred with the surgery and medicine of election. He strongly advised all his colleagues to stay away from doctors who went round looking for diseases their patients might have.
With regard to drugs for pain, what was even more important was that one should not wait for a patient with a serious and painful condition to ask for them. Some patients were too brave to ask, and in severe illness it was best to give analgesic drugs routinely three or four times a day. The patient was spared the knowledge that the drug was an analgesic and the indiginity of having to ask for it, while the implication of malignant disease might no longer be inescapable.
Finally, he thought mental defect was the greatest challenge to contemporary neurology. The only real advances which had been made were in the field of either genetics or of biochemistry. He was interested to find that Raymond Adams of Harvard had virtually turned from adult neurology to the intensive investigation of the inmates of the Massachusetts mental defective coloniesa remarkable and largely unexplored field of organic pathology, cerebral, metabolic, and geneticthat could occupy neurologists for the next hundred years.
Professor Anderson entirely agreed with Professor Miller; some doctors advised a quarter grain of morphine when the pain was severethis was a very common procedure in hospital and one which he, like Professor Miller, heartily detested.
To answer the first part of Professor Miller's remarks: for the last fourteen years at Rutherglen they had been trying to prevent disability progressing in elderly people, so he spoke with fourteen years' experience of preventive geriatrics, which he doubted if Professor Miller had. Secondly, he had become horrified by seeing people with perfectly remediable conditions admitted for longstay care. What Professor Miller and he were worried about was the sort of clinic which stirred up disease and worry about disease.
Coming from north of the border where £1 was £1E,he felt that the number of people put into longstay beds (and their number was increasing dramatically throughout not only this country but western Europe) must be controlled, and the only way of doing so was by keeping older people fit as they grew older.
There was a story told of a man of 92 who went to his doctor complaining of a sore knee. The doctor looked at him for a while and said 'Well, which knee is it?' He replied 'My right knee, it's sore'. The doctor said 'What do you expect at 92, it is your age.' And the old man said 'My other knee is 92 as well and that's all right.' This reflected an attitude of mind which Professor Anderson thought was extremely important.
Nobody wanted to miss remediable disease. The number of people tripping over electric flexes and breaking their femur who were then found to be anmmic, must be fantastic. If the home accident rate could be cut down it would take a tremendous burden off the hospital services.
Dr Margaret Agerholm (Banstead, Surrey) said she would like to take issue with Professor Anderson over his use of the word 'disability' which she thought was the basis of Professor Miller's objection.
She worked in the field of the 'disabled', and she thought the word 'disability' should be reserved for conditions which reduced the subject's ability to do something he wanted or needed to do, e.g. dress, climb stairs, speak or wiite. Many of the conditions which had been listed about the old people from Glasgow were 'disorders' or 'diseases', but not in fact 'disabilities'. She agreed that one needed to know what 'disorders' or 'diseases' were affecting people; they might lead to 'disability'. But the fact that a person had bunions, bronchitis or anwmia did not necessarily imply that he was 'disabled' by any of them. Statistics would become very confusing if the terminology were not correct.
Professor M F A Woodruff (Edinburgh) wished to make one comment with regard to people taking home elderly relatives with disabilities. It was natural for the physician to point with pride to the way in which relatives did this and, indeed, it was extremely laudable that they did and that so few refused. He thought, however, that there was a responsibility to look at the other side of the picture and ask to what extent an unreasonable burden was being imposed on the second and third generation. In the field of peripheral vascular disease, the section of geriatrics in which he was particularly interested, this could happen very easily. One saw elderly people quite incapable of looking after themselves who imposed a tremendous burden on the next generation and on the generation after. In their enthusiasm geriatricians should keep this other aspect in mind. Dr Letitia Fairfield (London) said that it might be a novel part of the discussion if one of the patients contributed one or two points. She was not mentally defective, she hoped, but she was a geriatric case, being well over 80, and she felt a very great personal interest, not only for that reason, but because during the time she was an officer of the London County Council she saw a great deal of the elderly patients in their wards. She was very impressed by the thoughtful and sympathetic paper from Professor Anderson. She was a little upset by the extent to which he thought people could be grouped by age. One of the observations made on the thousands of people who were cared for was the extraordinary variation in the age at which mental deterioration and senility appeared. There were people of, or verging upon, 90 who could look after themselves perfectly well, and there were cases of advanced senile decay in people not yet 60; special permission had had to be obtained to accept patients of 55 onwards as 'aged and infirm'. In voluntary homes, also, there was far too much tendency to group people by age.
There was a horrible cliche current about patients over 70, that 'this was the only thing which was the matter with them'. Dr Fairfield found that her own ailments did yield to simple remedies, which her doctor prescribed in spite of her age. There was nothing more discouraging, and causing more rapid deterioration, than to give the patient the idea that his doctor was no longer interested in him and that he might as well be let go because nothing further could be done. It was not only medically wrong, but it was psychologically cruel to inflict such an idea on any patient. Professor Anderson did not refer to the common disability which brought a number of old people into the wards and prevented them being sent home, and that was incontinence. Nothing could be more distressing for the patients or the nurses than to have to put them into what was called 'the wet and dirty ward'. The result for the patients was misery if they were in an institution and hades for their female relatives if they lived in their own homes. Very little research was done into this.
A great many of these people could be improved by an increase in nursing attention, with more access to bed pans, &c. When staff was shoit they might become positively cruel in not looking after the patients in matters of that sort. She hoped that point would be taken up because financially and in every other way there would be an enormous saving if the incontinence of the aged could be helped.
Her last point was about fear. In-1930 when the LCC took over the Poor Law Institutions which were then being run by the Boards of Guardians, a number of excellent institutions were found where the impression was abroad in the locality that people in them were put out of the way, because they were regarded as hopeless cases. The LCC officers were astonished at this, they had had no idea of it; it was such a deep-seated terror that it was often hardly mentioned even to the relatives. There was also the terror of euthanasia in the patients' own homes, which was advocated by some highly civilized humane people. And there could be a bullying sister, or a patient in a ward who was actually blackmailing and terrorizing the other patients. Dr Fairfield believed that fears of this sort still remained in some places; she strongly urged that the Russian doctor who was mentioned was quite right, and that it was one of the things which might be added to the very admirable programme Professor Anderson had brought before the Symposium.
